
1300 308 233

TAFE QUEENSLAND 

BEAUTY AND  
HAIRDRESSING

tafeqld.edu.au

Salon on Bridge | Toowoomba
Hair and Beauty services  
(07) 4694 1660 

Salon on Mary | Ipswich
Hair and Beauty services  
(07) 3817 3130

Appointments are made based 
on student need. Please be aware 
that this can change rapidly and 
may affect your appointment time 
or we may need to cancel your 
appointment with little notice.

PRICE LIST



HAIRCUTS (INCLUDES BLOW-DRY)

Primary school $6
High school girls $10
High school boys $8
Men (includes beard/moustache/brows) $10
Ladies (includes finish) $14
Fringe trim $3

COLOUR SERVICES* (INCLUDES FINISH)
Semi/Permanent/Toner
Short $35
Medium $45
Long $60
Extra-long $75

Streaks
Short $35
Medium $45
Long $55
Extra-long $80

Foils half head
Short $35
Medium $45
Long $55

Foils full head/Balayage
Short $45
Medium $75
Long $85

Toner (with colour service)
Short $20
Medium $25
Long $30

STYLING
Blow-dry $12
Hair straightening with hot irons $10
Shampoo and set $12
Upstyle short $20
Upstyle long $30

TREATMENTS (INCLUDES FINISH)
Short $10
Medium $15
Long $18
Extra-long $20

PERMS* (INCLUDES CUT AND FINISH)
Short $40
Medium $50
Long POA
Spiral POA

CHEMICAL STRAIGHTENING*
Short $45
Medium $55
Long $70
Extra-long POA

*Due to instructions from the manufacturing company 
of products used for this service, for health and safety 
reasons, it is not available to persons under the age 
of 16 years.

POA - Price on Application

HAIRDRESSING 
SERVICES
Sit back, relax and enjoy a chic 
and affordable hair appointment 
with one of our stylish students.



WAXING

Eyebrow, lip or chin (each area) $5
Full face (3 or more areas) $10
Underarm $10
Bikini $10
Full leg and bikini $10
Full leg $10
Half leg $10
Half leg and bikini $10
Arms $10
½ Arm $10

LASH AND BROW
Eyelash tint $5
Eyebrow tint $5
Lash lift $10
Brow Lamination $10
Eye lash extensions $10
Eye lash removal $10
Lash infill $10

HAND AND FOOT TREATMENTS
Manicure
Basic Manicure $10
Deluxe $10

Pedicure
Basic Pedicure $10
Deluxe $10

SPRAY TANNING
Spray tanning $10

NAIL ENHANCEMENTS 
Acrylic or Gel Overlay $10
Acrylic or Gel with Tips $10
Acrylic or Gel Sculpture $10
Reverse or Ombre French $15
Gel Polish Toes or Fingers $10
Dip Powder $10 
Nail Art $10 
Refills for all enhancements $10 
Nail Repair $10 
Nail Removal $10

MAKE-UP
Day Make-up $10
Evening Make-up $10
Photography Make-up $10

FACIALS
Classical facial (1 hour) $10
Mini facial $10
Deluxe facial includes advances techniques 
(1½ hours)

$10

Professional peel treatment $10
Mircrodermabrasion $10
Aromatherapy skin facial treatment $10

BODY TREATMENT
Relaxation full body massage (1 hour) $10
Body treatment (1 hour) $10
Aromatherapy full body massage (1 hour) $10
Hot stone full body massage $10
Hydrotherapy, body exfoliation, body wrap 
and aromatherapy body massage (3 hours)

$25

BEAUTY 
SERVICES^

Allow our skillful students to 
indulge you with treatments 
ranging from customised facials, 
to gorgeous makeup application.

^For all beauty services clients under the age of 18 need a parent/guardian present. Discounts are not available 
for beauty services.



20% discount on full price hair services only for pensioners, senior card holders, staff and students.
Gift vouchers available for purchase - valid six months.
All services may not be available at every location.
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